Criteria for Additional Training

- Training must address ASPR Healthcare Preparedness & Response Capabilities:
  - Foundation for Health Care and Medical Readiness
  - Health Care and Medical Response Coordination
  - Continuity of Health Care Service Delivery
  - Medical Surge
- Training must address regional HEPC training gaps and needs.
- Funds cannot be used to supplant costs for training that is a condition of employment.
- Funds cannot be used to supplant costs for training if it is a requirement for professional certification, recertification, or licensure.
- Conferences will be evaluated on an individual basis and should be:
  - A training or workshop;
  - Topics and materials addressed should be specifically relevant and applicable to New York, i.e., lessons learned, case scenarios; and
  - Address ASPR Healthcare Preparedness & Response Capabilities.
- The request to add an additional training to the list must be submitted to HEPC Lead during the first month (July, October, January and April) of each quarter of BP1 contract year.
  - Request to add an additional training must include justification that should address:
    - Name of training
    - Description of training
    - Regional HEPC training gap/need
    - Target audience
    - ASPR Healthcare Preparedness & Response Capability, Objective & Activity
Appendix A
New York State Department of Health
Office of Health Emergency Preparedness
Hospital Preparedness Program
Hospital Deliverables 2017 – 2018
Pre-Approved Training (as of 07/01/17)

Advanced Burn Life Support (ABLS)
Advanced Burn Life Support (ABLS) Now©
Advanced Disaster Life Support (ADLS)
Advanced Disaster Life Support (ADLS) Instructor Course
Advanced Hazmat Life Support (AHLS)
Advanced Medical Life Support (AMLS)
Advanced Public Information Officers Course: Health and Hospital Emergencies (MGT 902)
Advanced Trauma Care for Nurses
Advance Trauma Life Support (ATLS)
Awareness and Response to Biological Events - Train the Trainer (AWR118-1)
Basic Hazmat Life Support (BHLS)
Basic Disaster Life Support (BDLS)
Biological Incidents Awareness: Ebola Virus Disease (AWR 324/118J)
Bioterrorism Awareness: Collaboration among Rural First Responders and Health Professionals (AWR 305)
Certified Healthcare Emergency Preparedness (CHEP)
Certified Hospital Emergency Coordinator Course – Advanced
Certified Hospital Emergency Coordinator Course – Basic
Certified Hospital Emergency Coordinator Course – Instructor
CDC/ACEP Mass Casualties/Bombings: Injury Patterns and Care
Community Healthcare Planning and Response to Disasters (MGT 409)
Continuity of Operations (COOP) Planner’s Workshop (IS -524)
Continuity Planners Train-the-Trainer Workshop (E/L 550)
Core Disaster Life Support® (CDLS)
Critical Asset Risk Management (MGT 315) (Enhanced Threat and Risk Assessment)
Crisis Leadership & Decision-Making for Elected Officials (MGT 340)
Disability Awareness Training (Niagara University)
Disaster Preparedness for Hospitals & Healthcare Organizations within Community Infrastructure (MGT 341)
Disaster Mental Health (DMH) Response to Mass Shooting Incident Recorded Session
Disaster Mental Health (DMH): Assisting Children Recorded Session
Disaster Mental Health (DMH): Maintaining Responder Resilience Recorded Session
Disaster Mental Health (DMH): Mental Health Consequences of Infectious Disease Outbreaks Recorded Session
Disaster Triage
Disaster Triage TtT
eCDLS™
Emergency Incident Management Software Training
Emergency Operations Center Operations and Planning for All Hazards Events (MGT 346)
Emergency Operations Plans for Rural Jurisdictions (MGT 383)
Emergency Response to Domestic Biological Incidents (PER 220)
Emergency Nurse Pediatric Course (ENPC)
EMS Mass Casualty Incident Management - DHSES
Enhanced Incident Management/Unified Command Course (MGT 314)
E-Team – Nassau & Suffolk County Hospitals
Evacuation of Facilities in Disasters Systems (eFINDS) version 3.0 (CTI-502)
Evacuation of Facilities in Disasters Systems (eFINDS) Train the Trainer (TtT)
Explosives and Blast Injuries – DHSES, FBI and NYS Police
Framework for Healthcare Emergency Management (FRAME)
Fundamentals of Disaster Mental Health Practice
Fundamentals of Disaster Mental Health (DMH) Practice Train-the-Trainer
Ham Radio
HazMat for First Responder/Receiver Awareness Level/Hazwoper
HazMat for First Responder/Receiver Awareness Level Refresher/Hazwoper
HazMat for First Responder/Receiver Operations Level/Hazwoper
HazMat for First Responder/Receiver Operations Level Refresher/Hazwoper
HazMat for First Responder/Receiver Operations Level Train the Trainer/Hazwoper
HazMat First Responder/Receiver Operations Level Train the Trainer Refresher
Hazardous Weather and Flooding Preparedness (G-271)
Health Communications Directory Certification (CTI-200)
Healthcare Leadership for Mass Casualty Incidents (MGT 901)
Healthcare Active Shooter: Readiness, Response and Recovery (Center for Personal Protection and Safety)
Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (FEMA)
Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (OHEP)
Hospital Emergency Response Training: Basic, Indirect Delivery (HERT B-2)
Hospital Emergency Response Training for Mass Casualty Incident (HERT)
Hospital Command Center Course
Hospital Emergency Response Training for Mass Casualty Incidents (PER 902)
Hospital Emergency Response Training for Mass Casualty Incidents TtT (PER 903-1)
Hospital Evacuation: Principles & Practices
Hospital Incident Command System (HICS)
Hospital Management of Radiation Accident Victims (ORISE REACT/S)
Incident Command: Capabilities, Planning and Response Actions for All Hazards (MGT 360)
Incident Command Systems Forms Review (MGT 347)
Integrated Data Reporting in HERDS v.3 (CTI 120)
Introduction to Computer Aided Management of Emergency Operations (CAMEO) Suite (PER 229)
Isolation and Quarantine for Rural Communities (MGT 433)
ICS-300 Intermediate Incident Command System
ICS-400 Advanced Incident Command System for Command and General Staff
IS-3 Radiological Emergency Management
IS-29 Public Information Officer Awareness
IS-42 Social Media in Emergency Management
IS-56 Hazardous Materials Contingency Planning
IS-100.b Introduction to Incident Command System
IS-100.HCb Introduction to Incident Command System
IS-120.a Introduction to Exercise Design
IS-130 Exercise Evaluation and Improvement Planning (IS 120.a is a prerequisite and a certificate must be submitted when vouchering for IS-130)
IS-200.HCa Applying ICS to Healthcare Organizations
IS-200.b ICS for Single Resources and Initial Action Incidents
IS-235.c Emergency Planning (IS-235.b)
IS 244.b Developing and Managing Volunteers
IS-346 An Orientation to Hazardous Materials for Medical Personnel
IS-317 Introduction to Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT) – 8 modules
IS-520 Introduction to Continuity of Operations Planning for Pandemic Influenza
IS 526 Mission Essential Functions
IS-546.a Continuity of Operations Awareness Course
IS-547.a Introduction to Continuity of Operations
IS-548 Continuity of Operations (COOP) Program Manager
IS-660 Introduction to Public-Private Partnerships
IS-662 Improving Preparedness and Resilience through Public-Private Partnerships
IS-700.a National Incident Management System, an Introduction
IS-702.a NIMS Public Information Systems
IS-703.a NIMS Resource Management Course
IS-775 EOC Management & Operations
IS-800.b National Response Framework, an Introduction
IS-808 Emergency Support Function (ESF) #8 – Public Health and Medical Services
IS-907 Active Shooter – FEMA
IS-914 Surveillance Awareness: What You Can Do
Jurisdictional Threat and Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment (MGT 310)
Managing Critical Incidents for Higher Education (MGT 361)
Mass Fatality Incident Response – DHSES
Mass Fatalities Planning and Response for Rural Communities (AWR 232)
Mass Prophylaxis Preparedness and Planning (MGT-319)
Medical Management of Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear Explosive Events (PER 211)
Medical Preparedness and Response to Bombing (PER 233 & MGT 348)
Mobile PALS – University of Rochester Medical Center
Natural Disaster Awareness for Community Leaders (AWR-310)
Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS)
Pediatric Care after Resuscitation (PCAR)
Pediatric Disaster Response and Emergency Preparedness (MGT439)
Pediatric Education for the Pre-Hospital Professional (PEPP) – BLS
Pediatric Education for the Pre-Hospital Professional (PEPP) – ALS
Pediatric Emergency Assessment, Recognition and Stabilization Course (PEARS)
Personal Protective Measures for Biological Events (PER 320)
Prehospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS)
Preparing the States: Implementing Continuity of Operations Planning (MGT 331)
Psychological First Aid (PFA100.a)
Readiness: Training Identification Preparedness Planning (MGT 418)
Respiratory Protection: Program Development and Administration (PER 263)
Response Planning for People with Access and Functional Needs in Rural Communities (MGT 403)
Rural Isolation and Quarantine for Public Health and Healthcare Professionals (PER 308)
Social Media for Natural Disaster Response and Recovery (PER 304)
SOEM Basic Emergency Public Information Officer Course (G 290)
SOEM Incident Action Plan (I-300 Review) Workshop
Standardized Awareness Training (SAT) Indirect
Standardized Awareness Authorized Training Program (SAAT) Train-the-Trainer
Technical Emergency Response Training for CBRNE Incidents (TERT) (PER 260)
Trauma Care after Resuscitation (TCAR)
Trauma Nursing Core Course (TNCC) – Provider
Trauma Nursing Core Course (TNCC) – Instructor
tSALT Triage Course
University of Rochester Kessler Burn Center Burn Care On-Line Program (must complete all modules)
  Module 1 - Initial Evaluation & Triage (FLRRC-008.1)
  Module 2 – Airway Management (FLRRC-008.2)
  Module 3 - Transporting Burn Victims (FLRRC-008.3)
  Module 4 – Fluid Resuscitation (FLRRC-008.4)
  Module 5 – Wound Care & Dressing (FLRRC-008.5)
  Module 6 – Physical Therapy (FLRRC-008.6)
  Module 7 – Nutrition (FLRRC-008.7)
Weapons of Mass Destruction (WMD) Awareness Level Training (AWR 160)
Weapons of Mass Destruction Radiological/Nuclear Awareness Course (AWR 140)
Weapons of Mass Destruction Radiological/Nuclear Awareness Course Train-the-Trainer (AWR 140-1)
Weapons of Mass Destruction Radiological/Nuclear Responder Operations (PER 240)
Winter Weather Hazards: Science and Preparedness